
ternis.
Sta ces for Advertising-One inch

fire: Insertion,'$1*00; each subsequent
. ngf.rtloEU 60c* Want Notices, one cent
¡ter «ord, each insertion. Other local
lotices, ten cents per line for first in¬

sertion; five cents per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tri outes of Respect, Notices of Thanks,
and ali personal notices of a political
nat ure, arc charged for as regular ad-
verfoäemants. Liberal contracts made
for thc»-», six, and twelve months

THE ADVERTISER,
Edgefield, S. C.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 1902.
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TheHon. C. A. Wood's of
ManonTw&q was unanimous¬
ly eîetïëoTvpresident of the
South Carolina college has
declined to accept the position.

. Some of the cotton fields
look as bare and barren now,
although it is only September,
as they usually do in Novem¬
ber. That alone tells the tale.
The crop is short and the
price should be long, much
longer than it is at present.

it does not require such a

stretch of the imagination to

picture in one's mind trolley-
cars rolling in town stopping
at bur momment as the cars

roll in from Aiken and stop at

the monument on Broad
street,Augusta. These mental
visions may become realities.
Let us hope so.

The business league by a

unanimous vote instructed the
committee on railroads, of
which N G Evans, Esq., is

« chairman, t o confer with
President Jackson of the Ai-
ken-Augusta electric road
with the view of devising
some means by which the
owners of that road may be
induced to build a road to

Edgefield. The nearest point
to Edgefield on the Aiken trol
ley line is about 17 miles. By
building only seventeen miles
of road we could reach Au¬
gusta by trolley. A majority
ofthe members of the league
are greatly elated over the
prospect of securing this road.

The editor of the News and
Courier was recently asked
by a corresoondent to decide
this question : *Which out¬
ranks in point of honor, the
Governor of a State or a

-United States Senator from
the same State." After com¬

menting at length an opinion
was rendered favoring the
Governor as ranking official.

" All who consider the question
thoughtfully will concur in
the opinion that no. greater

One of the most important
¡and difficult questions that
I will come before the next íegis-
1 iture is that of providing
tensions for the deserving
Confederate soldiers. It is un¬

to continue to increase
ie appropriation without first
?àkingit impossible for un¬

worthy camp followers to par-
cipate in the fund. An in-
reasein the amount of the
ppropriation should mean a

Í»responding increase in the
ount paid to each pensioner.
E^law~sJ*ocld protect the
ierving by excluding the un
serving.

>THERS, DO YOU
KNOW

!Y «o-çalled birth medicines, and
edie» for -women in the treatment
neate organs, contain more or less
orphino and strychnine ?
Know that opium and morphine
'Ting narcotic poisons ?

that in most countries drug-hotpermitted to sell narcotics with-
ftihem poisons?Cnow that you should not take

«any medicino for the pain accom-
?..gnaacT?
Cocw that Mother's Friend is a
Ttatol» preparation, and that it is
Brcally only.CHOW that Mother's Friend is a

[prescription and that it has been
rf orty years, and that each bottle
'wt bears the name of The Brad-
utor Co.?
rnow that when you use this per-
r during child birth or throughout
Mriod of gestation that you will
j pain and bear healthy, clever

things are worth knowing,
lt*. OTdruggists,S1.00. Accept
8. Ourbook '^Motherhood " free.

IFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
.ATLANTA, QA. V

oal that was mined prior to
he strike has been marketed.
The present wholesale price
low almostjequals-possibly in
¡orne cases exceeds-the for-
ner retail price. The public
»chool board of Philadelphia-
;he centre of one of the coal
;entres-has arranged for the
importation of coal from Eng¬
land for the winter. . Unless a

compromise can be arranged
with the coal miners much
suffering from tho effect of
cold will be experienced by
thodestitute of the large cities.
We doubt whether those with
the means to buy fuel and
those living in the country
who are surrounded by hun¬
dreds of acres of native
forest have a proper appreci¬
ation of the blessings bestow¬
ed npon them.

FURMAX UXIVERSITT.
The equanimity of the Bap¬

tist denomination in South
Carolina is again disturbed.
Following in the wake of the
orphanage unpleasantness has
come the Furman university
trouble. It has been alleged
for more than a year that a

member of the faculty was

not orthodox or sound in doc¬
trinal teaching. For the sake
of peace many friends of the
university have borne and for
borne ; knowing,too, that agi
tation would tempoiarily, at

least, result in injury to the
honored institution.
We do not know the nature

of the charges nor whether
there is just ground for them;
but this we do know, that one

of the greatest blows that the
university has ever received--
the resignation of the great
and good Dr A P Montague
-came largely because Dr
G B Moore was retained as

one of the professors. In a

letter published in a recent is¬

sue of the Greenville News
Dr Montague assigns this as

one reason for severing his
connection with the institu
tion. It is reported that Dr 1
W Wingo, teacher of the Bi¬
ble in Furman, has also re¬

signed. Dr Montague has
said that Dr Moore should
not be retained as a member
of the faculty and having been
president of the university he
is in a position to speak know
ingly or as one having author
ty' . - ,It appears to the uninitiatea
that the board of trustees has
been temporizing with this
matter long enough. The
issue should be faced fairly,
squarely, bravely. It is im-

vestigation. If it is shown
that Dr Moore's teachings sa
vor of infidelity his resigna
rion should be demanded forth
-with\ If on the contrary the
allegations are untrue they
should be withdrawn, thereby
dissipating the rumors that
are abroad in the land. Then,
and not until then, will the
Baptists of the state give this
beloved institution that loyal
support which should be ac¬
corded it.
We will say in passing, that

it ill becomes a minister ofthe
gospel, an ambassador of the
Prince ofPeace, to write of a
brother in Christ as did Dr.
Moore of Dr Montague in the
'Greenville News of the 16th
inst. Would the great Ex¬
emplar of whom Dr Moore
speaks, have signed his name
to an" article written in such a

spirit and couched in such
language ? Nay, nay.

Men or oah
Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use thc
right stuff.
"Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound¬
est materials.

l r

Childhood is the time to lay ¡ J
the foundation for a sturdy con- ¡j »
îtitution that will last for years. \ I

Scott's Emulsion is the right í v
stuff. 1

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
:he growing powers of children,
lelps them build a firm
oundation for a sturdy consti-
ution.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

>09-4l5 Pearl Street, New York.
60c. and 5LOO; all druggists.

SI

Blocker - - - 1
Antioch - - 2
Red Hill - - 3
Flat Rock - - 4
Colliers - - - 5
Liberty Hi 1 - - 6
White Town - -. 7
North Elmwood 8
South Elmwood 9
Hibler - - -10
Johnston - - - ll
N. Meriwether-12
S. Meriwether-13
Piekens - - - -14
Plum Branch -15
Shaw - - - -16
Talbert - - -|1T|
N. Wa8Eihüfcon -¡18
S. \\WÄt-m-!l9
Warde - - -20
Wise - - - -21
Mora - - - -¡22Harmony - - -123
Fork - - - -

Edgefield - - -

Parksville
Trenton - - -

Gregg.
Meriwether - -

PlumBr'chNo.2 30
Cen. Meriwether 31
East Colliers - 32

24.
25
26
27
2s|
29

Total - -I- 2710*9

Tl e above appropriation is made
Trustees' annual reporte and ia for t
1st, 1902, and ending June 30th, 1901
narked' Cash Fund" are on hand
.ch >ol Districts, and when the Trusi
jaid in cash they will please indorst
Fund" and sign their names under
The Public school will be opened

he Trustees of any school Distrkt
io so.

County Superintend ute

Orangeburg Patriot: As
i partial recompense to a man

who has done his duty at the
îxpenes of his pocket, the
people of the state should give
Hon. G. Duncan Bellinger a

judgeship the first vacancy
that occurs on the bench.

This season's cotton mar¬

ket in Edgefield is not sur¬

passed by that of any town in
this section of the state. We
have carefully noted the local
market quotations as given in
many of the weekly papers
and cotton was not quoted as

high in any of them as it is
selling for from the wagons
on our streets.

The season is on tor sow¬

ing grain Every available
acre should be sown in oats
0 r wheat. Provide now

against the disasters that may
befall next year's corn crop.
The failure of a corn crop
does not fall so heavy upon
the farmer if an abundance of
small grain has been sown.

Oats sown in September and
October on good land seldor1
fail. Do not procrastinate;
sow oats now and sow wheat
later. -

^Á^É^^^UTHCAROLINA, 3
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. j

Court of Common Pleas.-B C Warren
against

Emmie C Warren, et al.
Pursuant t:> the decree in this cause

1 will oifer for sale at public outcry
before the court house, town of Edge-
field, and state of South Carolina, on
salesday in October, 1902, (the same

being the Gth day of said month be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

TRACT NO. L
All that tract of land, lying, situate

and being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
thirty-eight and one-half (3SJ¿) acres,
more or less, known as the "Crouch
place, bounded north by lands of ß B
Hughes; east by lands of J B Norris
south by lands of J If Betti's, and west
by lands of L A Ashley.

THACT NOI 2.
All that tract of land lying, situate

and being in Edenfield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
one hundred and forty-eight (HS)
acres, more or less, bounded on the
north bylands of R C Etheredge and
J M Bertis; east by lands of E D Po¬
sey; south by lands of J M Swearin-
gen, and westby lands of J M Bettis.

AND ALSO
One lot in the town of Trenton, S.e.,

containing one (1) acre, more or less,
bounded on the north by L A Ashley,
.*ast by the Soutnero R R Co., and
west by L A Ashley.
Terms of Sale-Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield County,

Spptember 10, 1902.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field Couuty-Court of Common
Pleas.-Mrs. Ann E. Padgett,

Against
Clarissa Johnson, et al. j

Pursuant to the decree in this cause
will offer for sale at public outcry

lefote the court house town of Edge-
.eld and State of South Carolina, on

alesday in October, 1902, (the same

leingtheGth day of said month be- j
ween the'egal hours of sah?, the foJ-
owing described realty, to^vit :

All and singuular that certa-n j,ieee,
tareel or tract of land, situât*1, lying
nd being in the county of Edgefield, j
;i the state of South Carolina, coi.-j
lining fifty (50) acres, itmre or Jess.'
onnded' on the North by Dave il
Vire:east bj lands of Davy H Wise:
ott'li by lauds üf «'arrie J Holley arie j
V Í! Cogbum and Btu, and on the!
e.-t by latida of-M rf Atm E Harri«, j ¡
be sa '«ie being the traci cf land di-(
¡ned ¡orne iii und hythe last will of
i'm K HM ris, deceaseJ.
Terms of Sa «?-One half cash, and

tie balance on a credit of oin- yea
r th interest from thc day of sal
'urchaser to fjive bud and a mort,
ag'* of the premises, sold o stcure
IP payment of the credit porn«, n, or
ll cash, at i he nurchaser's optiert.
Purchaser to yay for papers.

W F ROA I H, n

Master Edgefield County.
Sen Umber 10,1902. V

ax
51 44'$
33 04
05 44
26 96
47 76
50 88
00 56
19 52
76 00
88 32
>48 32
!39 20
91 36
Í98 08
H2 80
.61 84:
J29 36
213 441
ÍG6 801
521 76!
¿78 40
»77 76
593 76
207 92;
529 28
(366 88
318 32
90 16
189 52|
156 10
184 i)0
108 56

Fund
45 84|$
43 44
39 84
16 56
45 36
19 68
26 16
54 72
36 00
ll 52
71 52
31 20
24 96
38 88
40 80
60 241
42 96]
27 84
34 PO
69 36
62 40¡
75 37:
51 86

12
82 \S!
86 l|
41
ll
24 5
20 4(
24 Ol

Total.
501 28
432 48
422 28
167 52
504 12
221 56
266 72
558 24
396 00
lil 84
803 84
331 40
266 32
397 96
453 CO
614 08
500 82
320 28
379 60
718 12
697
801
540 12
272 04
977 36
842 56
466 84
119 92
256 24
233 80
258 00

80
12

14 16 152 72

973 8411302 24!$ 13986 08

from Ihe Teachers' reporta and
he^ecbool year commencing July
S, the amounts in tho column
to the credit of ibe respective
tees draw warrants that are to be
3 m Ihe Fchool warrant "Cash
paid indorsement,
on October the 12th, 1902, but. it
dos i re to op*n earlier they may

A. R. NICHOLSON,
if Education Edgofield County.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

vS'í l'uncerou» Su!»«lllnllon» und Imita*
-i - (ff UMM, r.uj ci jour Drucgi-i. >T M-O'l-lo. In

IJr >un:, < fur INirtleiitur«. TpottinoiiluU
.S» E' »nd "Helier IWr l.uillem" >» Uttêr, \>j re-

T turn SliiH. I O.0<iO l. «ilr.i..ul*l-. Md bj
mil Druutsu. Chichester í'ltrmleul Co.,

Ucstlon ihlt p»i"!r. Ua<llm>n Suture. 1 ll. I.A.. l'A.

Notice of Land Sale.
Tl.e ii iule rsi {rued owners will sell ol;

the 6th day of October, 11)02. between
tbe legal liours ol' s:ile in front of the
Court House tt»ps at Kdeelieid, S. C.,
at public outcry to tho highest bidder,

All that tract of land in Wise TOM n

ship, Edgeflcld county, 8. C., corifain-
iig'one hundred and sixty-five (IGô]
acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Genie Fair; 8 >uth b.\
lauds of W. H. Ryan; east by lands of
Frank Hetti*, and west by lands of
Newt. Fair.
Terms-One half cash; balance on a

credit of twelve months, with interest
from day of sale, with ntoil gage of the
promises, or all cash, at purchaser's op¬
tion. KELLAH W. FAIR,

MARY B. FAIR.

A Postal Card

Will bring a NEW DOMES¬
TIC se wins- machine io yonr

inspection.home for inspection. Thc
NEW DOMESTIC was awarded
the gold medal, the highest
av;ard given at the Pan-
American exposition. When
you sec and know what this
machine is you will have nc

other. Cali on or write to
J. E. ROGERS,

--^rrntx
^- ^liiTißK^ ÖÄ'LE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
COUNTY OF EDGEFIKLD. }

Court of Common Pleas-A. D Tim-
merman in his own right aud as ad¬
ministrator of N. D. Timmerman,
deceased.e t al,

Against
M. E. Hagood, et al

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcrjvbefore the Court House, town
of ridgefield, and State of Sc uth Caro¬
lina^ the first Monday in Oct, 1902,
the same being the 6th day of said
month, between the legal hours of sale,
the following described realty, to wit:
"All that tract "of lend, situate, ly¬

ing and being in the county of Edge-
field, State of SDuth Carolina, con¬
taining fiye hundred and ter. (510)
acres, more or less, bounded on the
north by land of F. L.Tlmmerman and
L. T. May; on the east by lands «if J.
J Dorn; south by lands of J R Tim-
merman and also west by lands ol' J.
K. Timmerman.
This tract of land will be cut into

two or more tracts, and as subdivided
sold. Plats exhibited the day of sale

Term-; of sale-one third cash and
the balance on a credit of one and two
years. Interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage ol'the premises sold to secure
the payment of the credit portion, or
all cash, at the purchaser's option.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master Edgefieid County.
September 10, 1002.

WRWIKOF FBMUD
EDGE-FIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

[.C. SHEPPARD, \V. W.ADAMS,
[.II. BOUKXIGIIT, J. A. BENNETT,
. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
US TOMPKINS, c. C, KULLER

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS

. U SIIRPPARP. President.
VV. W. CVDAMS, vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, ''.ashier.
J. H. A r.LKN, Ass't Csshie

Pays inierast on deposits by sppcia
'infract.

Money lo !o:ui dil liberal terms.

Fioiiipt :uid polite attention to busi

cut fíccDüDf Solíciíel.

Something Special.
"3 Cases of the following Celebrated 4-4 Bl eat h

ed Longcloth & Cambrics just opened at

SPECIAL PRICES.
"Hill's Semper Item," "Fruit of the Loom," "An
dras Coggin", "Barker Mills," "Pride of the Wes

. Come at once and get a bolt for your fall sewing.

Thirty-three
Cases of

1% now in store. We have both price and quality.

J. M. CO
AGÏ. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

C. A, GRIFFIN. . E. J. XMIMS

GRIFFIN & MUS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

insurance!
The Companies we represent tire among the largest and most repu_

table in the world. Any business MI trusted to us will receive promp"
attention. Officojover

May & May's Store.
Finds us opening the best

line that we have ever shown

of thc following goods :

. §w www, Mw$ mi I
We have u superb stock Waistiugs and Drrs3 Gootlp, Broadcloths,

roaruells, Zibelines, Repellants, Venetians, Cbevoits, etc for Suits.
Mair-, Taffeta and Rotnon air) Persia:) Silks, French and American
Flannels, etc., for Waists. In the following lines we will always be
at tr.e head of the procession, Shoo -, Nations, Underwear Pants poods,
domestics, Blankets, etc. We kindly ask you for an inspection of our

goods buff re making your fall purchases. Yours tor bargains.

JAMES EX HART;
# HART * BUILDING, %

EDCEFIELD.s. c.

AjzRiit lor AUGUSTA ÖTEÄMI
LAUNDRY. (Jet Your collat sj -3=As¿!L
to my store on Wednesdays audj /~^&?\^
thev w'li re»urn Saturdays.

R. H. MIM S,
Photographer,

lEnJO-EiFIELID. S. O.
^««MÍ^'^B' of each member of your
family, Good work at low prices.

PROF. P. RS. WHITMAN,209 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,
GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects o:
sight, grinds the proper ^lauses and WAU
KANTS them.
Lenses cut ¡nie your frame while you wah

.TD ET CT *l'i (e!lr. if von nrvc

CITATION.
In the Probate Court.

By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Wboreas, Mw. Neator Carpenter

has made suit to me to grant her
Letters of AdcnioiBtratiou, of tbe
state and efl eel s of John Busby,
deceased.
These aro, therefore, lo cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of tho said
John Busby, deceased, that
they be and appear before me in
the Court of Probate to be "_eld at
Edgeneld C. H., S. Ct, on the 1st
day ot October next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 15th

, /-A^-N . day of September, A.
BEAL. [ D. 1902, and publish-'
v^-v-^

' cd in tho ADVERTISED
Supt. 17th, 1902.

J. D. ALLEN,
.'n'¡i J ic I ri Edgefield Cr

U KNOW WHAT U ARK TAKING
When you falce Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic bi cause the form.ila is plainljrrint.' tl on every bo tie showing that
i is K;m ply Iron and Quinine in a
ageless form. No cure, no pay. ROC.

DR. KING'S
TRY HEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

ThbïM KJ SUBSTITUTS.
Cure OonsüS2ptioii,Coughs,
Colds, Broncliitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURS. NÖ PAY.
Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

GET O QR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On anti
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Buildin g,Eridge, F cd( ry, Fi.ric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
fJÊT* Repa is Promptly Done

Loiard Iron Works & Supply Co
Ar<îU8TA, GA

FAT
TOO FAT
PEOPLE

Reduce Your Weioti
Witt

"REDUCTO.
Reduce your fat and be re¬
lined. Reline your fat and
be reduced. "Reducto"
is a perfectly harmless veg¬
etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physicians
and People who bave tned
it.
We send you the Formula

and yon make "Reducto" at
home if you desire, you

know full well
1 lie ingredients
a ii d therefore
need have no
fear of evil ef¬
fects. Send $1,00
for receipt or (ic
for sample treat-
ment andins'ruc
t ions,i'very tiling
mailed in plain
envelope.

Address :

Ginseng Chemical Co.
3T01 S JEFFERSON AVE

ST LOUIS MO

WE PAY R. R. FARE ANO DOTER $5,009
Deposit. f;uarnntee

soo tv.r.u k cot ASK irs. DOAHU AT
cosr. Writ« (¿mci to GA.-A LA.

BUSINESS C>>I-1-1-<? I.. MACON. QA-

TC CuRE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggist* refund the mollly if it
[ails to eire. fi.W. Grove's signât ure
M no each bes.

The Remarkable pricing of uew FALL FABRICS at the

CORN H
j

h

has begun. The war will continue on through the autumn

into the wm tor months.

Of the b^st and newest fads in Autumn Merchandise. Our
floors bpace, counters and shelves a.e la leu with superb and
servicible st)les

I -SPLENDID VALUES-
In children sch-.iol hose fast clack seemless double kne and

heel 10 c pei and up. Ladies french eeen;less in fancy colora
aud black, regular 35 cents goods, our prie L5 cents.

Our 13Dross Goods
Counters are filled high with Klemiuos Serges, Ladies

cloth Meatoua awl henrieUns at the correct prices. The¿e

splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:

Blescbed Long cloth, flin- Lansdale Cambrics, 'J abie Da¬
mask, Doylies, Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white flan¬
nel, bleached and brown Canton Flauuels and Flannelets.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacned

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. Last of ali
SWEET MORSELS is the creaton of high art. Ladieo and

- PINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole, Quality and H. S. H. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Comer Store for bargauig.

W- ri- TURNER
PROPRIGTOR.

9
t

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIAN 0'
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

fEfíMS Of EASY ¡>AYME¡1T-
( Factory and Warerooms, \
\ Cincinnati, Ohio. J

I. A. riOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for bouth Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

ra
9

ia

- i^ATTENTION, LADIES !
II!

Watchthis space for j
ii

notice of Arrival of Failli
Hil

Hil!

MILLINERY m

MISS JV\A^Y BUF©HD,
NORRIS BUILDING- EDGEFIELD

li

nm

_liiiiiHiif iiiiiiiiiii stiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiifimftmmtiimniffIIIiajilaf^^= a

J WATCH! WATCH! ¡
This space next week for New Fall Advertisement of Ë

I DORN & MlMS, I
I.DEALERS IN."=

j Clothing, Shoes, Hats !
j Men's and Furnishings. I
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiisitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii tiiimisififffâîîirfiisi^

W J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

-<HB RIO
AND LEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

^*T:rite> Tis For Pricep
Comer Reynolds and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,


